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The Itev Ilaiold C. Tarrcn .who has
arrived at his fathers horns In Snarth
inore after war work in 1'iainv lias
Issued a defense of the Y M C A
Work in the war

Jtr, Warren, who was gassed while
xidlnir the wounded, lues unalzed the
cabled report of Vklivln I James,

work of tho Y M A which
wan published last iceek in tho Kvcvino
rCBI-t- I.KDOEn lie considers the crlti-tisi- n

unjust, and Issued tlio folljwmB
statement In replv

'IlavInRT served us a A I sef
tetary with a combat divls.on of !

TJ. I. In their training area cm the Alsa
front, and In the drive of the

Meuse above. Verdun, and halnic
at close rincii tho wotklnp of th

T' In rest areas, concentration centers,
Its teulonal nre.tH behind the fro.it

I believe that I know bometbins of
field work of the Y M A and

of the American soldiers' attitude in.
ward the organization lliercirnt fit
c which
hare sti
tllA rj.ti:

. .

'
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lunltv trt fnioRtlfrnte lnluttd IliMtali division

bv the ' ns it whole in
way as leave lmpreslon that the
dissatisfaction Is general throughout the
army.

Indnrfte
"In the main are based

cither upon misunderstanding or upon
lack Information on the part the
complain ints The article b l.dwln I,
James Is cvidentlj based upon seveial
jmsapprenensions ana extreme!, un

"
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C. A. for being about
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diers Is lemarkablu that he and Gen-
eral so dlsugrco on this point.
He Indicatis that th American soldiers

very well ;.s armies go.
This Is true It Is also that tho
ofllcers and the themselves nttrlbutc
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was present at one as speaker
when a secretary in his
remarks mado the mistake of attempting
to conceal the real purpose nf meet-In- e

behind a. lot of pleasantries A sol-

dier front called out, "Aw, cut It out,
and Bet down lo business!" This was
accompanied by a murmur of approval.
Wo Immediately eot down to business.

"I W03 closely itssoelated with the
members of tho .Sanitary Train ambul-
ance, drivers, stretcher bearers, doctors

In their work ut tho tront. Tho first
Sunday nfter wo had retired the
lines, was to speak to them
at n rellRlous mcetlni; There was no
compulsion. Just nn announcement.
every man turned i

"(A fellow-secretar- y on that Sunday
asked that any of his battalion who felt
the need of Christian praet In his life
should tell him nnd every memberll, I....1-- II ... . . .ll
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Preserve Teeth
Your Lifetime

Save jour terth with SOZODONT.
It does not injure th enamel it
houie-clean- s every crevice and cran-
ny prevents deca j it keeps the
gumi firm and healthy; stimulates
circulation and neutralizes acidity
and it is very refreshing to me.

fowdont
FOR TEETH

Liquid Powder or Paste
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Car

'. O. li. Detroit, Michigan
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still, that will be we
will to to you so
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been could, If they desired,
and without expense, enter IYench or
English universities and continue In
studies for which they would receive
credit upon their return to America.

"Mr. James writes; 'I hear on all
sides predictions of failure for the Y. M.
C. A. campaign. What the
doughboy wants Is a ticket home and
not n college course on the banks of
the Ilhliie, Despite what he ought to
want, he does not want to spend his
sparo hours In school, and that Is nil
thero la to U.'

"There Is the same feeling among
manv of his companions In the .States,
fho doughboy nt home during his uchool-da- js

has had that feeling before. It Is
nothing new. At certain times of tlioyear It Is called spring fever. But wo
do not deem It on that ac-
count to discard tho American choo1
si stem. It is this very restlessness and
desire to loaf or become morbid in theiryearnings for home that tho officerswant through the educa-- t

onal course, ifoe this ramo reason
tho over ncro are kept at

England.

Gold Mounted Leather
of fine

with gold ;

cases, cigarette
cases, match eyeglass
cases.

A most gift a
the

four corners artistically orna-

mented with gold $7.50.

though

5. mo st.
DIAMOND

ipfiillllW

Come See the Essex
Its First Showing A Light Weight Quality

Next Thursday $1395
Motorists will have their first sight the Essex Thursday,

January 16th.
It is the car which papers have mentioned so frequently during

the past year as new solution automobile transportation.
Automobiles have been developed along two widely different lines.

has been toward cheap, light car. Economy and low first cost have
been its chief advantages.

The other has been toward luxury, comfort and endurance. It has
meant high first and maintenance

The Essex combines the advantages these two types. It is moder-
ately priced, and economical operation. It has no useless weight. Its
performance, comfort and finish, to the minutest detail, is comparable to

which you could get only high cars.

Be One of the First to Ride in It
begin public demonstrations Essex

Thursday. Hundreds other dealers
country making show-

ing Essex day.

Thursday, better
telephone hand,

arrange demonstrate the Essex
be community

Essex advertising.

Whatever hear future
whatever people choose say about

descriptions advertised until
hundreds thousands motorists
what they think Essex.

merits
ance

claim

way
introduced

invited
conjecture

advanced about Essex,
makers would particulars.

I'HONE,

To
For

perform

Interrupted

educational

advisable

counteracted
doughbojs

Goods

Beautiful
mountings

wallets,

acceptable

Kind Sons, chestnut
SILVERSailTlJS

next

motor

One

heavy expense.

that priced

makers

leather
cigar

two-fol- d leather

MERCHANTS JEWELERS

Had we not known the Essex builders as well
as we do, through years of dealing with them,

about
safed.

mignt nave been less conhdent of a car
so

is

All said that it meet the
for a

of
and

But

volumes claims.

articles

boxes,

wallet,

cost

little information

they would
demand light weight, moderate priced, high
quality automobile unusual performance, lux-
ury stability.

coming from them that meant

The pleasure of our surprise, even
knowledge we had of how temperate Essex
people are in what they say of product,
was so coniDlete, we want you to receive
same of surprise.

If our own experience and that of hundreds
or the most successful of automobile

country is a criterion
you will be both surprised and en-
thusiastic about Essex.

May we expect you to rid
us inursday.J

Every motorist is invited.

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
128-4- 0 NORTH BROAD STREET

EM

dealers

,53
i

' fi .,i ijttsf, iii-r- 5 y.V.,
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their duties and drilling". H
the war is over.

in

,

"Perlmns It Is once more Ms fallua
to Investigate that prompts Mr. Jamt"
In r.lllelzA the Y. M. (' A. for 110

closing Its 'flvo hotels operated In Lon-- 1

inn u.h.A there are no lonirer anvs
American soldiers' From his poslflop.atl
IjODlcnz, on me jiiiine, jib uc cxipected to know that, according to thonjl
in charge of Y. M. C. A. activities tnl
Kngland, the army Is asking for more
hotel space for the men who go to Lon-- i
don on leave; that tho work thero has

doubled within the last few I

weeks, nnd greatly Increased throughout '

I hope that, as a matter of Justice In
the association, the Government will
make a thorough investigation of Us
work. TMS, togeiner with eiencrnl Per- -'

shlng's statement on Its achievements,
and anthlng like a fair report on the
nttltude of the soldiers themselvc. would
show that where there Is ono man com- -
plaining, mere win ue mousanas who,

the highest prnlse for a great and
dldlCUlt J0D wen uun.
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